
to* 	y/2//4 (11/7  

Yradoriuk 4. iloso 
Oriolnal Division 
Departwarit LItt,tiw 
4soktington, D.C. 20530 

Dear kr. :coo, 

our laettiar of 
deAruntion a a pro.o._ 

tivreatsd extrowo vitiknoo, its ova 

lou make aatonsivo claim torstomption 5 

do not doubt tivitse in some inatliese 	ol_ 
age boo nothine reasonably segos 

knono 	olaimed) and I do believe t 

file, all pertaining to 
from Les Harvey Weald in 

Dallas field striae. 
bout this. 

d* sot believe 
was anY 

thou* 

threettoitneho 

destrorat to 

barativo pr000es. This Is an iftortant hiatorical 	ntl tet 
44ty well be more aignifiostitTotA aro in a ?position to know. 

0AXY that a largP 	Of rill agar including at 441144, know about 
detotrostion of t letter and wore amts sot only that tali 

any izrmsatigationt it also the t'aat that the UMW IOW 

r t 	f. itts;;;,thn  assassination. 
The FA story, whixat c0000 <10 to fitting the 
	

flap r Hinckloyis 

010000t 'with Ursa Piataa at an airPart, vasOtt ita MO inform tbo Dallas 

about DteRle pressoos 	alas sod did ;lot inform t4e Sisson Service 004 

use tbolc 	not s:, 1,4 bia r000rd or its records to iridioato that he had any 

sition tow.= violence,. 

'Aits obviottoly. vvf threat no.ticAt thk-/ 	 R: 

trout to W.o it up? ? ? 

aotirod 	:,'oxidon 2banklit4 s lawyer 

di perhura himsolf, -another or not pr0000ation ulft have mount 

proseOution. Vlore is 4 quostion about so.bors, osaidea the othoz• law miolationa lAldicattgi 
in tale  r000rds provided. Tbo OBI has cltaoloolod u larwi volum of reoords Wit t, to tho 

bent of fay r000l:octiono dlisolooing that is?os&,-tuti.oh o Stisniain 	 csoaaolcad4 

'isoaoso op Liany VAI pe.apie tiOlated lass sod supprosoOl siosinsont avidanc* 'ghat the 

ussakri:,,alzLon of a kr;114-dmt sus being invelAmLgatadt  thie aittar samsles c•Nan eAV,.,:teZ 

snA tha pooplo have 5 it to know all possible details. 

If you aro not 	to reloace more of Ln1.a iii:forPation 1 raquast that you rotor 

culla* to Qautlan atettoa tha,  1110;241 appeals cram oullass, ,fore thin* t tbe 

of loviwpar proossAcep whioh will raWfttlutro-  work, coat A06 trouble. 

aims-rely 
trot* 


